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1!T24 lInlumr wl1irtrrn 
Juhli1l4tll hy t4r f5>rUinr (!lIallll nf t4e 
ilutTaln f5>tate Nnrmal ~r4nnl 
ilutTaln. N. I. 





1Gl'Ulln i\. IInson 
IDlrrrtor of 1lI0rutiotlul utlb iExtrtlslOtl iEburaUutt 
of tqr t;tatr of N rlU tork 
In appreciation of his efficient administration of yocational education and of his 
indefatigable and sacri fIcing labor in the organization 
of the part-time school s. 
LEW IS A. \VILSON 
r 




IRVING C. PERKINS, B. S. Wb ' RTLE VIOLA CAUDELL, B. S:, 11. A. 
Director of Director of 




\i\/J!:NDELL T. ApPLEBEE 
eLl NTON B. BURKE 
GEORGE E. HUCK'r NS 
GEORGE lVI. QUACKENfiUSH, 13. S. 
WALTER B. WEBER 
1J!arulty of ]Iorational l[\epartmrnt 
1l1achine Shop Practice and Indusl'rial Ed/leation 
W oodwork;ny 
Printing 
V ocatimtal Industrial 
Electrical Theory and Shop Practice 
1J!arulty of fliomrmaking l[\rpartmrnt 
ELIZABETH L. BrSHOP, B. S. 
ALTCE A . BR TC I-lA)''[ , B. S. 
HUBIE DONALDSON, B. S. 
HA1UHET FAJRnANKS, A. E, 
ANNA r..!I. GE~D.HLL, B. S., 1'1. A. 
iVL\RG U r,:RTTE HANSON, B S. 
M.w C. NYE, f\. B., M. A. 
AMY REXTREW, B. S. . 
V eSTA N. SCOBY, B. S. 
ELI ZABETH P. TA'':LOR. 
BLANCHE N. \iVrsHARD, B. S. 
MILDHED L. SIPP, B. S. 
HELEN C. SMITH 








Vocatimwl H omcnwking 
i-Iomernaking Teacher Training 
IvI etll.ods in Vocational H omem'aking 
Vocal-ion-al Dressmaking 
Foods 
Leave of Absence 
Leave of Absence 
Leave of Absence 

lIlatulty of <tirltrral Normal i!lrpartmrltt 
GERTRUDE :NI. BACON~ B. S . 
FLORENCE G. BOORMAN 
CHARLES B. BRADLEV 
LOUISE lvI. CASSET\' 
LUELLA CHAPMAN 
SUSAN F. CIIASE, B. L .. lvI. A., Pd. D. 
STEPHEN C. CLEMENT, B. A . 
MARY CONKLIN. B. A .. M . A. 
I-] ELEN C. ENr;LEBREcK~ B. A. 
I-IAZEL HARR[S, B. S., lvI. A. 
RUTT-T E . I-IousToN, B. A. 
EDNA N. HURD 
J ,\ NE N[ . KEELER 
IDA L. KEMPKE, Pel. B., B. 1\" M. A. 
M. LOUISE :NIclVIAHON 
J. F. PmLLII'PI, B. A., M. A. 
CATHERrNE E. REED, A. B. 
LAURA L. REMER, Ph. B., M. A. 
JENNrE RonsoN, Pel . B. 
CHARLES C. ROOT, B. Pd .. M. Pcl.. B. A .. lvI. A. 
\VI NJFRED E. SAL01[ 
R UTI-I E. SPEIR 
AMELIA BLWWNE SPRAGUE 
GRACE VlELE, B. L. 
LILLIAN \i\lALKER, B. S. 
9 
Superintendent of Practice Teaching 
J( indergarten 
H rad of Art Department 
Head of Kindergarten-Prinwry Department 
Penmanship 
. Psychology and Melltal Testill.'! 
Head of Department of Social Sciences 
Health Education 
. FI istor)' and Registrar 
Enqlish 
Head of Health Edncation Department 
lVIusic 
Ruglish and Drmnatics 
H cad of English Department 
Nlusic 
Head of Mathema·tics Department 
Elc1JteJltar.y Sdcnce and Natltre Stud).! 
Killdcrgartclt-Primar)! Depart1nent 
Arithmetic 
Hend of Edllcotioll Department 
[-[ ealth Education 
J.l;Iusic 




(!Jrilir arrar~rrli Normal j}r~ool of ,ractirr 
I\-hNN IE GROVES . 
MARY H. FOWLER 
ELIZABETH B. SMALL 
HELEN \ VEIS 
STELLA O'REILLY 
C ARRIE BENSON, Assistant Principal 
ELLA ~.f. SMITH . 
TlIERESA A . H.OEHSLER 
ERNINA S. SMITH 
Critic Teache1', Ninth Grade 
u Eighth Grade 
" Seventh Grade 
" " Sixth Grade 
" 
,. Fifth Grade 
" " Fourth Grade 
" " Third Grade 
" " S ecoud Grade 
" " First Grade 
'radier S>r~ool at 'ublir j}r~ool No. 3D 
lVIAY C H U RCHILL 
i\l. JOSE PH INE DUR NEY 
EDN A R. GARDNER 
FANNY A. G ARV I N 
C HARLOTTE 1\11. .MOORE 
LINA GIELOW 
LEN A L. DENECKE 
lVIARlON L. ''vV AKE"MAN 
J ENNIE Moss 
IvlrNNlE B. LAWD 
JANE L. ELLIS 
ALICE McKAY 
FRA NCES M . RUDELL 
CLARA A. KRE fN I-T EDER 
11 
. Acting Principal 
Critic Teacher, Eighth Grade 
" Seventh Grade 
" Sixth Grade 
., Sicr!h G,yade 
" Fifth Grade 
" " Fourth Grade 
" " Third Grade 
" " Third Grade 
" " Second Gnwe 
" 
u S econd G1'Ode 
u Fi'rst Grade 
" " First Grode 
" " Kindergarten 
T HE CA MPUS F RQ)rI THE TOW ER 
CL.,\SS :MOTTO : "Ca.rpe dicllt-llfalw nse of flt e £10)',1> 
!&rnillr QUall1l (!i)ffiCHll 
KE~NETII ~'Vl "\I{S IL Preside.' 111 
~.J J LJ)RLV \\'EI S ,J,'icc Presidcnt 
E ST! ! 1-:1\ l-l Al;l; I~[{T\' Sec retal'Y 
ESTHE!{ PIU~Fl·: )n Treasurer 
CULORS :-OLD ROSE A.'iD S ILVER. FLOW ER :- 1<.051:: , 
I, 
ADOLPHSON, GERTRCDE . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Homemaking 
H. A. Club-Vice President, '23. 
Junior Class President , '23. 
Senior Class picture Committee. 
"The last time we met was in utter 
despair, 
Because she had nothing whatever to 
\vear." 
ARCHER, JOSEPH . ...... . Buffalo, N. Y. 




Springville College, Mass., '17. 
"Takes school work seriously." 
BACKM,\i'{ IvlARJON L. . . . . .. Buffalo, N. Y . 
/-!omell/a/?iug 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
President-'22, '24. 
Recording Secretary-'2l 
H. A. Club-President '24. 
Faculty Student Council, '24. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron. 
Elms Board-Business Manager. 
Dramatic Club - "Midsummer Night's 
Dream", "Blessed Birthday", "Twelfth 
Night", "Cradle Song". 
"The play's the thing." 
BAKER, HENRY L. .. . ..... Rochester , N . Y. 




Mechanics' Institute, '17, '18. 
"Puddle .TlI111 per exper\''' 
14 
B.-\LDRlDGE, f..'IARY . . Buffalo, N . Y. 
General N ormal 
"Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-
con trol; these three lead life to sovereign 
power." 
BAXTER, GEORGE B . . ..... \lVaverley, N. Y . 
One Yen}' Scholarshi,p 
Glee Club . 
Kappa Kappa Kappa. 
Men's Club. 
Faculty Student Council. 
Athletic Association. 
"The Warbler." 
B EIlAS I<A, FRA NK ] ..... North Evans, N. Y. 
T wo Year Gcncral Industrial 
Psi Phi. 
Men's Club. 
"One wise crack deserves another." 
BROWN, ELE.'NOR ....... Springville, N. Y. 
l-lolllcmakill,rJ 
Clioniall:--Vice President. 
H . A. Club. 
"On one she smiled, alld he was blest." 
D "VISOX, ELIZABETH . Buffalo, N. Y. 
H olllcmabng 
H. A. Club. 
Senior Class Cap and Gown Comm ittee. 
" Life is a jest and all things show it, 
I thought so once, but no\v I know it." 
ENDRES , ALBERT .. . . ~ . , Buffalo, N. Y. 
VocatioNal Ex/ension 
Teacher of T ire Vulcanizing-Elm Voca-
tional School. 
"Believe in life, it teaches better than 
orato rs and books." 
15 
EI~MOLD, F RED .......... -... Chester, N. Y. 
OflC Veal' Scholarship 
Glee Club. 
Men's Club. 
"The boy from Cooper Union." 
ESCHNER, HERMAN P ... , ... Buffalo, N, Y. 
Vocal iontrl Extensio'll 
Teacher of :Manual Training- Elm Voca-
tional School. 
"Many things , .. become our own through 
moderation and wise self-restraint." 





EVERILL, GEORGE J. .... . Waterloo, N. Y. 
Olbe Y em' ScholarsltiJ! 
P si Phi. 
Men's Club. 
Athle lic Association. 
"Our shiek,-Ioves them al l. " 
EVDT, FREDERICK H ...... .. . Buffalo, N. Y. 
One Year S cholarship 
P si Phi. 
Men's Club. 
Athletic Association. 
"H ead ing \Vest." 
F AXLANGER, FRANK ....••. Buffalo, N. Y . 






FEE, EDWARD J ............. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Vocational E;t.·tensiolt 
Teacher of P ress \York-Elm Vocational 
School. 
"To do noth ing by halves is the way of 
noble spir il s." 
16 
FI NC H, NELSO;o{ .. . ..... Buffalo, N. Y. 
T w o Year Gcncralilldltslrr(!/ 





"Congressional Record- Golden Age." 
F I NNEGAN , FRA N K V .... ... Buffalo, N. Y. 






GERIIRAC UT, K ARL H. ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
O'IC Year Scholarship 
Mcn's Club 
Dramatic Club-"Blc!;sed Birthday". 
Elms Board. 
Athletic Association. 
Senior Class Invitation Committee. 
"Six words have a claim on me each day, 
I ought. I must, 1 ca n, I will, 1 dare, 
1 may." 
GOROO::>", VVILLLUI .. . . Br idgeport, CO l1n. 
Due Yeti,. Scho larship 
Psi Phi. 
Glee Club. 
Men 's Club. 
Athletic Association . 
"A little Scotch, please." 
GR ISJ.EY, D .... N IEI. W ........ Buffalo, N. Y. 
Two Year Cell e'ral IHd"/tstriat 
Kappa Kappa Kappa-Vice President. 
Varsity Basketball- '2Z, '24. 
Junior Class-Vice President. 
Men's Club. 
Athletic Associat ion-Secretary. 
"That innocent baby look." 
GUILFOYLE, HENRY L . . ' . Rochester, N. Y. 
O,/,c Yem' Scholarship 
Men's Club. 
Ath let ic Assoc iation. 
Mechanics l nst iLUte-'21, '23. 
",Mathematical' wizard." 
17 
HAGERTY, E STHER .... Niagara Fa ll ~ , N. Y. 
l-I olllc1IIak jnu 
Clionian-Trcasurer '22. 
H. A. Club-Treasurer '21. 
Senior Class Secretary. 
Elms Boat·d. 
" j f you want work well done select a 
busy man-the other kind has no t ime." 
HA LLETT, ANNE E . ,., .. ... Buffalo, N, Y. 
H oJJH!1Hahng 
H. A. Club. 
Bulletin Board Committee, 'Z-t. 
"par if she will, she will; 
You may depend 011't : 
And if he won't, she won't; 
So there's an end all't." 
I II 
I 
HART, L EON G ........... Rochester, N. Y. 
One Year Scholarship 
Men's Club. 
Athlet ic Association. 
"Thinks a lot, says little." 
HAYES J RAYMOND vV ... .. Elmira, N. Y. 
OUf' Year Scholarship 
Psi Phi. 
Glee Club. 
Ath letic Association. 
Orchestra . 
Men's Club. 
"The class dandy." 
HEISER, ALlCE E. . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
H omemaking 
Elms Board-Literary Editor. 
Art . Kraft Klub- Secretary, '2 1. 
Glee Club-'ZO. 
Faculty Student Coullcil-'23. 
Dramatic C1ub-"Blessed Birthday." 
Section Captain, '24. 
Y. W. C. A. 
H . A. Club. 
"Stands t ip toe ('Ill the misty mountain 
tOllS." 
HELLER, Lours ..... . .. Schenectady, N . Y. 
Two Year General Ind1',ffrial 
Elms Board- Art Editor. 
Record Staff-Art Editor. 
:Mcn's Club. 
Edison Drafting School, '18, '22. 
"That chalk talker." 
18 
HEI'Pj CLAHENCE vv ........ Buffalo, N. Y. 
T wo Year Geucrol hld·usJrial 
Kappa Kappn Kappa. 
Mell's Club. 
Athletic Assoc iation. 
Senior Dance Commirtee. 
"Ha, ha, sec, I laugh! I'm not mad." 
HOGAN" , CL:\RA •.•......... Buffalo, ·N. Y. 
General No rmal 
Sigma Sigma S igma. 
Dramatic Club- "Blessed Birthday," 
Elms Board-School News Editor. 
"A lhing of beauty is a joy forever." 
HOUSE, EVELYN L. ... ..... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Homemaking 
H. A. Club-Secretary, '20. 
Elms Board. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron. 
"Characterlikc embroidery is made stitch 
by stitch." 
HUBACHl~K, CARL H ... ' . Rochester, N. Y. 




Mechanics Tnstitute, '10, '14. 
"Quiet and ambitious." 
HCLL, BENNE.TT R. .. . . La Salle, N . Y. 
One Yea'" Scholarship 
Athletic Association. 
St. Louis Technical School. 
Scranton 1. C. S. 
"The village cut-up." 
HU .... 1.MELL, GEORGE C. . .... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Vocational E.rtcJlsion 
Teacher of Printing-Elm Vocational 
School. 
"Simplicity is always right." 
19 
I;IUMMELL, RALPH P .. . North Evans, N. Y . 
Two Year General btdustrial 









H. A. Club. 
. Buffalo, N. Y. 
"Happy am I, from care I'm free 
\-Vhy aren't they fill contented like me?" 
J ONE:;, ROBERT A. . . . .... Utica, N. Y. 




5th. Kensington, Eng.-Extension. 
"OUI" minor canon ." 
l( E)'U', OSWALD }.:I. . Endicott, N. Y . 
Two Year Genernlinrirtstrial 
Kappa Kappa Kappa. 
11en's Club 
Oswego State Normal-'21, '22. 
"No rubber heels for me." 
KOLBE, MARION .... . . . .. . Buffalo, N. Y. 
H oJJlema'/.;il1{) 
H . A. Club. 
Y. W. C. A. 
"\Vhat with laughing and danci ng', days 
never seem long." 
K .LA1}:MJNZER, FRED A , . Schenl.::ctady, N. Y. 





General Electric Extension-'22. 
l. C. 5.-'18. 
Union College Extension-'21. 
"As solemn as a judge." 
20 
. . . Oneonta, N. Y. 
T'HJO Year G"ell.cralindasfria{ 
Psi Phi. 
Dramatic Club. 
Athletic Association . 
Men's Club 
"Fat Men's l~ace Candidate." 
11ARS I';JLLES, JEAN . .Buffalo, N. Y. 
H omclIw.!.;illg 
Sigma Sigma Sigma-Recording Secre-
tary, '21. 
H. A. Club. 
"N ever trouble trouble, till trouble trou-
bles you ." 
MARSH, KENNETH B. .. Jamestown, N. Y. 
One Year Scholarship 
Scnior Class President. 
Faculty Student Counc il. 
Section Capta in. 
Psi Phi. 
"Mcn's Club 
"Each man shall have the post that fits 
his powers ." 
r..JCKENZll~. ].\)lES E . . . .... Buffalo , N. Y. 





MdvIAHON, JOHN J., JR . ... . Buffalo, N . Y. 
Two Year Gelleral Industrial 
Kappa Kappa Kappa. 
Baskethall Tcam-'22, '24. 
Captain-'23, '24. 
Senior Ring and Pin Committcc 
Athlet ic Association. 
~Men's Club 
Canisius College, '20, '22. 
"Benny, the Irish Jew." 
MI LLER, ARTHUR G. L. . . Buffalo, N . Y. 




"The 'pro f' in the class." 
21 
.MITCH liLL, HUGH M. . 'WashingtoLl, D. C. 
One Y car Sc/Jola./"shij) 
Kappa Kappa Kappa. 
Glee Club. 
Men's Club 
George 'I\'ashington Univcrsity, '16, '17. 
Columhia Univers ity, '18, '19. 
"The wonder man." 
:MORROW, En'lEL . Bradford, Pa. 
Cra-m11lar 
Symcuse University, '19, '21. 
Summer Session, '21, '22. 
"Observe the opportunity." 
First student to finish the new three-
year course . 
NAUERT, LE\VIS ]. ......... Buffalo , N. Y. 
Two Year Geueral b~dus'l'ia, l 






Men 's Club. 
Senior Song and Motto Committee. 
"The advertiscment fo r . N erv ine'." 
PEASE, ETHEL G ............ Buffalo, N. Y. 
Cl'lIcral Normal 
y. w. C. A. 
P ennsylvania Slate Coll ege. 
University of Buffalo. 
"Success of to-day depends upon prepara-
tion of yesterday." 
PumCE, CHARU::S A. .. ..... . Buffa lo, N. Y. 
Vocational E.~·"eHsj01l 
Teacher of Starting, ,L ighting and Igni-
t ion-Elm Vocational School. 
"The argument of the strongest is always 
the best." 
POPP, PA UL R .. ..... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Que Year Scholarship 
Glee Club. 
Concordia Teacher's College- River 
Forest, Ill. 
"And we heard the organ." 
22 
PREFERT, E STHER C. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
H o1llemakiug 
Senior Class Treasurer. 
Sophomore Class President. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron. 
H. A. Club 
Y. w. C. A.-'20, '21. 
"Tby modcsty' s a candle to thy merit." 
QUIRK, KEATlNG F ... . ... . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Two Year General flillusfrial 
Men's Club. 
"Slow motion." 
RA NDA LL, HELEN . . . . . . Glassboro, N . J. 
H Olllema.king 
Clionian-'21 , '24. 
H. A. Club-Secretary, '21. 
"Is't not yOllr t r ick ?" 
RATHBUN, M:\RIAM ........ Buffalo, N. Y. 
/-loJJu!makiug 
Aretbusa. 
Phi Ups ilon 9tnicron- Librar ian, '24. 
"Happiness IS a wayside fl ower that 
grows along the highway o f thoughtf ul-
ness." 
REI N H ARDT, A u c..: L. .. Buffalo, N. Y . 
General No rmal 
E lms ·Board. 
University of Buffalo- '21, '22 
"It's the smile that wins." 
RILEY, HELEN .M ... . . Lockport, N. Y. 
Gene"a i !Vormal 
Glee Club-'22, '2.1. 
"He who will s-can." 
23 
SA INE, FLOYD D ........... Dunkirk, N. Y. 
T wo Year Genrrallnd'lIslrilll 
Men's Club. 
Athletic A S50ciation . 
Senior Inv it alion Committee, 
Kent State Teacher's College-'21, '22. 
"Advertising manager for Ohio Sta te." 
SA LISBURY, H ,\RLEY E . .. Binghamton, N . Y. 
Two Year General 11Idustrial 
P si Phi- President. 
Glee Club. 
Men's Club. 




SCHNEPI'LE, ELIZABETH P. . Buffalo, N. Y . 
H omellla/~i1lg 
Phi Ups ilon Omicron. 
H. A. ' Club. 
;'Oh, sleep it is a gentle thing I-nut what 
about the alarm clock?" 
S HEAR, HERm:RT L. . . . . , Derby, N. Y. 
Two Year Gem'raj flu/uslrial 




"H enry Ford's master draftsman." 
S HonlAKER, F \um Z ....... Dunkirk, N. Y. 
OHC J'eor Sello/an/lip 
1!f.en's Club 
Athletic Association. 
"Daddy of them all" 
SK ILLEN, D OR IS 
H . A. Club. 
... . ... Akron, N. Y. 
"YOLI Ireat me just li ke a rlog." 
24 
SMITH, DONALD E .... East Chatham, N. Y. 
Two Y ('or Gel/ani IJ!.d,~slrial 
Athletic Associat ion-P resident. 
Men's Club---T reasurer. 
Sect ion Captain 
Senio r Class \¥ays and Means COIll-
mittee. 
"The man who put East Chatham on 
the map." 
S ?\IJTH , FRANKLI N L. . . . ... Buffalo, N . Y. 
Onl..' Veal' Scholarship 
Men's Club 
"The silen t knight." 
,I, 
r", 
MARY GOR1f AN 
VVALTER S1IITI-I 
VVILLIAM V EIGEL 
THELMA SHOEMAKER 
JOHN COUGHLIN . 




CLASS OF 1925 
CLASS OF 1926 
lin ~rtUnriatU 










QlI.~n of 1 9 25 ilitll ~tytl'mbtr 2li. 1923 
'rindy.1 of tilt Nnrulul ~dlnnl 18!1li-UU9 .lllthruary 2U. 19U5 .l\yril 23, 1924 
26 
CLASS OF 192 5 
'I 
U 
CLASS OF 1926 


















MILDRED B. WEIS 
1frss KE 'MPKE 
11ARION L. BACK MAN 
ALICE E. HEISER 
LOUIS H ELLER 
CLARA HOGAN 
FLmn KLAU?\'flNZI~[( 
I-IART.EY SAL ISBURY 
KAl~L H. GI':J{BHACH T 
LO U I S NAUERT 
GEORCE EVEI< ILL 
llnarll nf 1.ElIitnrll 
Allllnriatl' 1.ElIitnrll 
A.LFRED C. DAHL 
FRANK FAXLANGER 





Bushtess iV! a.nage·}' 





Ass't. Business A1anager 
As/t, A rt Editor 























IDqr irenr" §tuif 
J EANETTE F. GOOD~ I A~ 
M 1SS MULIlULL.'1'l> 
IVIARGARET Sl-IEEHAN 
FJ~ EDEHlCA Fox 
PAULINE JACKSON 
lVf ADEL I NE BLAISDELL 
\VrUvIA SlII IT ll 
HARRY AllATE 
lvlARGARET LlE NERT 
LOU I S HELLEH 







.Assist(1'IIt N c'Ws .l!.'d·itor 
.Follies Editor 
Society Editor 
Mell's Athletic Editor 
Girls' Athletic Ed·itor 
A 'rt Ed·itor 
Pructit:1l School Reporter 
KATll E1H NE S.\UTH 
D. NELSON FlNCH 
P ATRfCIA BODWELL 
EVEL VN GRAM: 
THELMA SHOEMAKER 
LOUIS E FRAS E R 
lllullinellll lllllurll 
3S 
Husincss iVI a·nagcr 
Advertising Nlanager 
Assistant Advertish~g Ma.nagcr 
Circulation Man.ager 





















WALTER J. SWTH 
MR. W. T . A 1'I'LEREC 
HARRY A BATE 
Ca/'tain 
Stll dent Jl1allrtger 
Coach 
Captain Elect for 1924.-25 
:\form~l .... . ... . .... . T S 
~onl1al . ... . ..• ...... 4 
Normal .... • . •. . . . .. · 3-4· 
~oflnal .. .. ..... .... . 15 
~o1'1nal ....•.. .. .. . .. 17 
~oJ'lnal ...... . . . ..... 28 
~onnal .......... .. .. 15 
Normal. ..... . ....... 1.+ 
r\ onnal ... . ... .. ..... 13 
Teant 
JOTTN &1 C lYL\ HON , Ca/ltain 
J :\C K SHEA 
DAN G]{JSLEY 
\VILB U R LEE 
Tnoi\'1 AS CLEXRY 
l-L\ RRY ABATE 
LL':I~ POWI£LL 
\YLLLT:\ ~\r VEICI ~r. 
ALBERT DICESARO 












RECOHD I'OR 1923-24. 
Fredonia Normal . .... 10 N or111al ....... . . .. ... 17 i\'[ec il anics ' Institllte ........ 22 
Masten Park ......... . .... 9 
Canisills Seniors .......... 8 
Normal . . . . .......... 1-4 
Normal. ..... . .. . .... TO 
Ccneseo Nornnl ........... [2 
U. B. Frosh .............. 23 
'Masten Park .............. 12 
51. Joseph's ............... 11 
"Mechanics' Institute ........ 13 
Canisius Frosh ............ 10 
U . B. Frosh .. . .... . ....... 19 
Brockport ......... ... .... 19 
N or111al ... . ... . . . .... 10 
N or111a1. . . . . . . . . . . R 
Normal .... .. ... . . . .. 17 
NOl'm;:\l ..... . ... • .... Tf 
Normal .. ....... . .. . . [3 
St. Joseph's. . . .. .. .. .. I4 
Brockport Normal .. ... .... 20 
Alumni .. . . . .. .. .. . .... r6 
Fredonia 1\01'111<1 \ ....•••.•• 10 
Geneseo Normal ........... II 
The best trip abroad was taken about Nlarch first . The team played Brockport, 




GiRLS' BASKETBALL TOUR NAMEl\ T W])lr;lNG TEA~1 
Okpin , Nichols, Q'Day, Oberiey, Capt.; Hurley, Congreve. Mason. 
TOURNAMENT CAMES A ND scorms 
Second Year A .. . . .. I2 
Section II ....... . ... . .. 29 
Second Year B ... , . , ... 2I 
Section VII .... ·34 
Section II ....... . . . . . .. 2I 
Section IV ............. 17 
Section II . . . ........ ·33 
Second Year B .... . .... 16 
Second Year C ...... . .. 28 
Section VIn ....... . .... I I 
Second Year C .......... IO 
Section III . . .. , . .. . . ... 3 
Section IV ...... . .. . .... 6 
Section VIn ..... ...... . 2 1 
Section III ..... .. .. .... J2 
Second Year A .... . .... 24 
Section VII . . ...... . . . .. 15 
Section I V . . . . .......... 5 
Section VIII ....... . .... 17 
Section II ..... . ...... ··34 
Second Year A .... .. .... 44 
,Section VIII ....... . .... IO 
Section VIII . ... . . . . . . 19 
Section VIII ...... . . .... 18 
Second Year f\ ......... 36 
Section II . ...... ... .... 15 
Second Year C .......... 14 
Second Year B . . . ...... 15 
Section VII ....... .. .... IO 
Second Year A ......... 5 
Second Year B ......... 10 
Section II . . ... .. ... . ... 14 
Second Year C ........... 16 
Section VIII ' ............ r 5 
The players of J lIllior Section II lost but one game in competition with eight teams, and were a\'I"arded the 1923-24 C011rt championship. 





;VJabel Oberly, Captain 
Eugenie Nichols 
The follovving teams were chosen by the players as the best fro111 all the Junior and Senior teams, 
and 'were awarded their class numerals: 
BLACK TEAM ( SECOND YEAR) ORANGE TEAM (FI RST YEAR) 
Mary Ryan ....... . .......... J. c. Margaret Hurley ........ . .... J. C. 
Jane D insmore ....... . ' . ..... S. C. 
N anna Drake . . ........ . ...... . F. 
Mary Graham ............ . .. . .. F. 
Genevieve Ruczyk ... . . . ..... . .. G. 
Cornelia Saggese ................ G. 
Olive Butzer . ... .. .. . . . . . .. .. S. C. 
Nlary Congreve ........ . ..... . .. F. 
Ethel Paris ....... . . . . . ........ F. 
Genevieve 1VrcLane ..... . . . .. .. .. G. 
Gertrude Maloney ...... ... ..... G. 








THE SOCI AL CEN TER Roo>! 

"I' 
Sanders McVittie Blaisdell 
Walbridge Moran 
Paul 
















Art iKraft iKluh 
PURPOSE : To SEEK BEAUTY j TO FIND IT; AND TO IN TER PRET IT FOR THE WORLD. 
:MARGARET A. SHEEHAN 












Helen l\J Dlilton 




SENIOR l\'f Ei\lBERS 
~I. Helen 'Th ompson 
J UNlOR .MElIU3ERS 
Lydia Nelson 















Iv! iss Brigham 
il.liss Hanson 







S ister Tvlary IVlagdalen e 
Sister Mary Constance 
A SCENE FROM "THE BLESSED BIRTHDAY" 
iramatit C!Ultb 
THELi\{A S HOE)'1 AKER 
:MARION FISHER 
GERTRUDE f..tI YERS 
KARL 1 .. 1. GERBRACHT 







CAST OF "THE BLESSED BIRTHDAY" 
By Florence Converse 
THE ANGELS 
Angel of the Annunciation .... Ruth E. Barnum 
Angel of the Nativity ........... :Marion Fisher 
Angel of the Resurrection .. .. Edith Kennebrook 
THE HOLY FAMILY 
] (Iseph .......... . .. . ....... Freel Klallminzer 
Mary ..... .. .•..... . ..... Thelma Shoemaker 
Jesus . ............. . Dorothy A.Young 
THE CHILDREN 
Joh n the Baptist . . .... . .... Gertrude L. Myers 
Abner ...... . .... . .. ...... ..... Mildred We is 
Hezekiah .......... . . . ..... Helen F. Haskell 
THE PLACE 
THE T,i lE . 
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Eli ....... . .... .... . .... Geraldine Williamson 
Tobias ......... . ..... .. ..... Catherine Smith 
Miriam ............ . ... . ..... Frances · Zacher 
Leah ......... .. ............ Dorothy Stanley 
Esther .. . .. ... . . . . . .. ......... Esther Terry 
Ruth ....... . ............... .. Evelyn Gram 
THE WEDDING PARTY 
The Bride .................... Alta Bolender 
The Bridegroom ............ Frank Faxlanger 
Mother of the Bride ......... Frederica M. Fox 
Father of the Bride . .. . .... Karl H . Gerbracht 
The Guests ...... ] eanette Goodman, Margaret 
Leinert, Dorothy Maxwell 
Nazareth 
Twelfth Birthday of the Boy] esus 

CAST OF "THE CRADLE Soxd' 
By "Martinez Sierra 
The Prioress . ......... . . l\1arion L. Backman 
The Vicaress ... . .. . . .. Edith Kennebrook 
Mistress of the Novices .. .... Frederica M. Fox 
Sister Tonera . ... ......... Dorothy A. Young 
Sister Inez ....... . .......... Mary 1. Winter 
S ister Joanna o f the Cross .... Evelyn 1. Gram 
Sister MalTella ............. Cynthia D. Reed 
Sister Mary J eSlIs .. . . .. . i\:f arion A. Fisher 
S ister Sagrario 
Teresa . .... 
A ntonio 
. ..... ... . Esther Terry 
..... . . . Gertrude Rodems 
..... . ....... . Herman \V. Lare 
The Doctor . .... . ...... William L. Brinkerhoff 
The Poet . ............ . ...... Nelson B. Rose 
"Moni tors ........ Rosal ie House, L inda l-Ia lle tt 
S celle :- A Convent of Enclosed Dominican )J UI1S 
Director .......... .. . . . ....... .. Miss Keeler 
Sett ings designed by ........ . Sheldon K. Viele Decorati ons painted hy . ... . . Sheldon K. Viele 





MR. S. CLEMENT 
GEORGE BAXTER 
M iss Boorman 
Miss BriglJarIl 






STUDENT lVIEM BERS 
Esther Strootman 
AUXILIARY COM1IITTER 
AI1 Section Captains 
Miss SmalJ 
!vIiss Speir 





The object of this organization is to facilitate helpful co-operation between the faculty and students in 
furthering the \velfare of the sc-hool and the student body. The Council has general supervision over al1 















EJ\IMA COLEMA N 
DORIS COTTON 





The H. A. Club is open to all students of the Homemaking Department who wish to become members. 
This year the Club has affiliated with the· National Home Economics .Association. 
!lrtl' n (!Huh 
E very mall automatically becomes a member of the lvlen's Club as soon as he is enrolled in the Normal 
School. There are many departments and different courses open to men, consequently the organization 
st rires to promote friendship, unity, and co-operation between the "ariults sections. 
FHI::D KL\ U J\lINZER 
\ \fALTER SMITH 
FRED Z. SHOE)'IAKER 











Y. w. C. A. 
t. II. QI. p.. 
:MOTTO: ' ~By their honor ye shall know them,", 
OFFICERS 
RUTH \ ,V I LFERT 
ROWENA R AYMOND 
EMMA COLEMAN 
.MADALI N E BLAISDELL 
rvL\RTON KOENIG 
President 
V ice President 
S ecretar)' 
Treasurer 









Delcgates 10 Silver Bay Conference 
HELEN MOULTON 
EMMA COLEMAN 
IvI ARG UL::IUTE PICKUP 
RCTH \YILFERT 
H onornr)1 lVI ember 
M ISS REED 
CALENDAR 
fEANETTE WAGNeR 
E L.OISE 'V EBJ AR 
~'hLDRED \ IV ELLS 
Tea in honor of new students. Hike and weiner roast at Fort Erie . 
House Party at Forty Acres. Silver Bay meeting. 
Miss Klenck, National Secretary, outlined work an d purpose of the Y. W. C. A. 
Thanksgiving baskets. 
Y. W. C. A. Assembly program. Candy sale. 
Tag Day and afternoon dance. 
Election of nc\v officers. 
New officers installed. 








TUNE: Soldiers Chorus fro 'nL "Faus(-' 
:March, comrades, bear your banners high, 
Banners of service against the sky. 
Courage and faith, through vict'ries won. 
Press forward and lead; youth calls, we must heed-
Our labor's begun! 
Forth to answer the call-\vhile our torch is bright . 
Fling the message to all-ours the \Vork of light. 
Carry into the \vorld-love of service true 
And give of our lives that youth may be free 
And truth ever new. 
54 
:March, comrades, bear your banners high, 
Banners of service against the sky. 
Courage and faith, through yict' ries won. 
Press forward and lead; youth calls 'rve must heed-
Our labor's begun! 
ALICE E. HEISER 
/ 
I[AL LUBS 
())irla' ())Irr C!lluh 
l"1 TSS S PE fR 
ROSETTA Hr:BENST]{EIT 
JHIlrn'a ())!rr C!lluh 
1'1155 SPEIR 
JOHN C01JGHLTN 
MiSS ]-T URD 












GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
Row I-Cook, Madden, Grampp, Holbroolc, Dolph, McNally, Biggerstaff. B , ennan, Fuller, Goodman, Koenig, Joyce, Downey, Haskell, DuckN. 
Row 2-Heafner, Brick, McFadden, K ennebrook, Gemmer, Barrows, Glor, Paul, Nelson, Coleman, Krause, Morgan, Measer, Cheney, Taylor, Drier, Tooley, 
Row 3-Winter, Warnke, House, Sommer. Miller, Hoeldtke, Laurie, Risley, Raymond, Oberley, Pike, Isch, Twohey, Pierce. 
Row 4-Brink, Brown, Carlson, Dwyer, Pierce, Ferris, Ward, Newburgh, Hebenstreit, Miss Speir, Director; Mazuca, Cannon, Hoeldtke, Wilfert, Dziminska, 
Denecke, Cook, 






Ma,lal inc Blai sdell 
Minnie Brink 
Jessie Cross 
Charlotte Dzimill ska 




~tr1.6· ~ll'l' QIlub 
Mrss SPEIR 
R OSETTA HEBE NST n EJT 
R UTH F ULLER 
ROWENA RAYMON D 
lVlrNNIE B RINK 
l\IhLDRED B ARROWS , 







E ugenia Gentner 












V ice President 
Secretary 
. T'r easu-rer 
Librarian 
, Ace otllpanist 
Pauline Morgan 
Lydia · Nelson 
Mabel Oberley 
Norene Paul 





Katherine H oeldtke 
S ecol1d S opro.J1os 
Ruth Holbrook 
L ucile Hull 
Linette Isch 









Angell F er ris 
















Mar ion Tooley 
R uth Wilfert 
















}"lEN'S GLEE CLL;B 
I- Baxter, Popp, Hayes, Archer, Kump£, Shaver, Coughlin, Labiak, Salisbury, Nauert, Eyerill, Faxlnnger. 
2-Mitchell , Baker, Ermold, Hubachek, DiCesaro, J ones, Lanahan, Finnegan, Hummell, Dahl, Boa, 







.ttilrn's ~lrr <!Uub 
MISS SPEIR 
J OI-IN COU(;IILLN 
CARL Kl.lIo.{ PF 
ELTON SUAVER 
ALFRED LABIAK 
CIL\HLES GlllSU K 
Henry Baker 
George Baxter 






N elsan Finch 
First Tenors 
Raymond Hayes 
J ames McKenzie 







Secretary alld Treasurer 
Librarian 
. . 1cculllpauist 
Ralph Hummell 
William H uth 
P aul Keller 
All red Labial< 
Donald Gover 
Robert Joues 
Le,vis N auert 
Edward Quin n 
Gera ld Sulli van 
\Villiam Lanahan 
Peter Saggese 
E lton Shaver 





Row I-Ro90wsk i. Twohey, Hurt, Raymond, Miss Hllfd, Director ; Collins, Heath, Lord, Wolf. 
Row 2-Kellogg, Bresnahan. Ren, Congrc:ve, Winter, Ferris, Kokar. 





ROWENA H .. Ay.:o,'IQND 
CHARLES GmSON 
HERBERT SHEAR 
RALPH H [J~{ i\U:LL 
SEELYE VIDAL 
i\ l ARIE FrrZGEI{ALD 




































-aIalruIlar for 1923-24 
SEPTEMBER 
Opening of school. 
18 Dr. Ro ckwell told of his trip to Europe. in Assembly. 
25 Mr. Haring, a Japanese Miss ionary, gave an interesting ta lk 
on Japan. 
OCTOBER 
2 Dr. Spaeth a nd the Ampico furn ished an cxcellcut l1lu~ it:a l 
program. 
12 Columbus Day. 
23 Talk on "Silver" given in Assembly by M iss Eggc. 
26 Record Dance in gYlllnasium. 
NOVEMBER 
5 Edith 'Wynn Mathison a nd Charles Rann Kennedy in "The 
Chastening." 
23 1·1i55 Shaw and Mr. Chi ld with the Duo-Ar t gave a del ight-
ful recital. 
Good E ng li sh \Veek Poster contes t held by the Ar t Kraft 
K lub. 
Thanksgiv ing Vacation. 
DECEMBER 
4 Dr. S. V. V. Holmes of \ ·Vestminster Church gave an in-
teresting address ill chapel on "Books and Reading." 
14 The Ch romatic Club enterta ined with a delightful musica l 
program. 
16, 18. 19 P rese nta tion of "The Blessed Birthday" by the members of 
the Dramatic Club, under the direction of Miss K eeler. 
18 Carols by Glee Club at Normal aud throughout the city . 
19 Annual Chri s tmas Party in the gymnasium. Carols by the 
Glee Club. 
Chr istmas Hol idays. 
JANUARY 
18 Students of Music Apprecia t ion classes gave program of 
Folk Music. 




Erie COllnty Teachers' Assoc ia tion with di sp·lay at N ormal. 
Vocational Men had charge of assembly program. 
62 
21 Practice School had special \ Vashington's Bir thday pro-
gram. 
Presenta tion and un vei ling of Statue of Washington by 
Class of 1923. 
28 Senior Tag D ance in gymnasium. 
Mrs . . Charl es B. Evans of Zonta Cl uu spoke on the l..,(a nu-
facture a nd History of Chinawarc. 
MARC H 
4-7 Art Kraf t E xhibi tion of pictures. 
14 H ome 1-taking Departmcnt prcscnted a del ightful program 
of Period Costumes. Scnior Supper and Dance. 
21 Psi Phi [o'raterni ty hro ught the Musica l Club of Rochester 
Universi ty to Normal fo r a concert. 








K indergarten-Primary students and ch ild ren g ave enjoyable 
program of shadow pictures an d Lab leallx. for the Assembly. 
Miss Helcn Marrinan ga ve reading of a Carolina Mountain 
Folk Play. under ausp iccs of Clionian Sorority. 
E aster Vacat ion. 
"The Cradle Song" presented by Miss KCt!It.:r and the 
members of the Dramatic Club. 
MAY 
2 D r. Graves spoke to the studen ts in assembly. 
5 Y . "T. C. A . Carnival and dance i ll gymnasium. 
15 Spring Musical COllce r t gi\'C ll by Glee Clubs and On.:hes tra . 
under d irection of Miss Speir and Miss Hurd. 







Final Examina tions. 
Alumni Day. Banq ue t and in for mal dance. H otel Stat ler 
Bal lroom. 



















'l1i ])lpBilOtt (!J)mirrott 
tlu (!l~aptl'r 
Phi Upsilon Omicron is a national professional organ ization. It is an honorary fraternity in the field 
of I-lome Economics. l'vlu Chapter was established at the Buffalo State Normal School, December, 1923. 
ELIZABET H FAUL 
ELNA ALLEN. 
J UL IA LOCKWOOD 
HELEN TlIor ... rpSON 
ESTHER STROOTMAN 






El na Allen 
Elizabeth Faul 
O FFTCEHS 
J-Ionorary klember~l\'IIss CAUDELL 










V ice President 
Recording S ecrelary 












1. Row-House, Sheehan, Thompson, Kirkland. 2. Row-Brigham, Hepworth, Weimar, Rodems, Cooke, Roberts, Northrup, Tooley, Rextrew. 3. Row-Blacklock, 
Birlcllecombe, Nevins, Bolender, Woodward, Barrows. Kern, Haskell, Jackson. 4. Row-Monlton, Vedder, Shoemaker, Barth, Petrie, Davis, Rix ford, 
Apsey. 
1-lAiUUET COOKE 
~/rARGARET NURTI-I ]{UP 
~/r "\RIAN 'TOOLEY 
EDIT II KIGER 
J~LOlSE \VEHIER 
~Iinllic Apsey 





lIarr iet Cooke 
Dale Davis 
J\I iss Bishop 




















J UNIOI~ lVh:MBU{S 
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I ulia Lockwood 
I-Ielen Moulton 
lVlargaret Nevins 




















Ruth \ iVoo(hvard 
CUONIAN SORORITY 
1. Row-Coleman, Daw, Houghton, Brill. 2. Row-Abrams, Hebenstreit, Draine, Roskamp, Allen , Bell, Brown. Coleman. Parker. 3. R ow-Mi11er, Edwards, 
Gorman , Weppner, Brink, Wolf, Torrey. Hanrahan, Potter. 4. Row-Hagerty, Dohu, Galvin, Carmichael, Randall, Allen, Strootman, Blaisdell. 5. R ow-
Steinhauser, MHler, Leinert. 
Miss Groves 
f!. 1 iss Robson 
Louise Abrams 
Elna Allen 





LOUISE H. A LLEN 
ELEANOR BROWN 
RUTl-I KNELL 
ROS ETTA HEJ3ENSTRE.IT 
JEANETTE DRAINE 
EMMA COLEMAN 
E leanor Brown 
Miss Keeler 
Miss Small 
J can Carmichael 
Ella Coleman 
Emma Coleman 






















Recording S ecretar)! 















































~igtua ~igtua ~igtua ~nrnrity 
Ida Ql~aptrr 
CorJll": Purple and White 
iVL\1UON BACK:\-IA N 
DOROTHV BALME 
en t\I(LorrE KEN KEDY 
j\.f I T.DnEJ) \VEIS 
E:\ r:\-r A S LOAN 
F.-\CULT Y MEMBERS 













R('cordin[j S eere/ar.", 
Correspollding Secre ta.rs 
Treasflrer 
I-JONORARY rViEMBER S 
Nliss Bacon 




Edi th Kenncbrook 
Charlotte Kennedy 








TAU PHI SORORITY 
1. Row-Webster, Fox, Choate, Bodwell, Brumley. 2. Row-Chapman, Hurd, McDonald, Young, Cruickshank, Gunsolly, Wishard. 3. Row-Singleton, Heath, 
Hull, McNaughton, Jay, Traut, Smith. 4. Row_Maxwell, Lull, Heafner, Simmons. 
DOROTHY A. YOUNG 
PATRICIA BODWELL 
iVL-\RGA RET iVI. 11ACDoNALD 
\ ,V JNI FRED n,1I. CRuJCKSHANK 
T\!JARJORY GUNSOLLY 
WUtt 'I]i &nrnrity 





























Eunice \7\,1 ebster 
Dorothy A. Young 
THETA KAPPA SORORITY 
1. Row~O' Donnell. a-Connell. 2. Row-Hallett. VanKeuran, Moore, Joyce, Kie:, Mmer, Regan, 3. Row-Ames, Downey, Kingborn, Miss Remer, Miss 
McMahon, Miss Conklin, McDermand, McMahon, Eckert. 4. Row-Koenig, Zeitbeer, Kirkland, Dwyer, Waver. 
ROS E JO YCE 
ANNA KIEF 
ELLEN lvloORE 
GERTRt:DE VANKEU REN 
E STI-J ER l\lILLER 
W~rtu iKuVVU ~nrnrttt! 
COLUHS : BLue and '·Vlzite . 
OF.FICl~RS 
F.·\ CCLT Y l\,IE~lnERs 
Presidellt 




.Miss Conklin, Adviser Miss McMahon :Nliss Remer 
~Iary Louise Hallett 
Rose Joyce 





H elen Kirkland 
j\Iary Alice Dwyer 
Crace Eckert 
SENJO R ,\iEMDERS 
Jessie IVlctzger 












E rma Wolf 
Helen Zeilbeer 
KAPPA KAPPA K.·\PPA FRATERl\ITY 
1. Row-HummeJl, Grisiey, N auert, Gibson, Abate. 2. Row-Heller, Kumpf. Labiak, Vag-t, Finch, Mitchell Kemp. Shaver, Finsterback. 3. Row-Coughlin, 
VenHoff . Baxter, Hepp, McMahon. 





\rILLlAM VE IGEL 
CnAHLES G IBSON 
RALPH HUi'.DIELL 
HARRY ABAT E 
George Baxter 
Nelson Finch 
Alf red Labiak 
John Coughlin 
Fred. Finsterback 
COLO"S : Maroo" and White. 
OFFICERS 




















PSI PHI FRATERNITY 
1. Row-Bedaska. Shear, SahsbUlY, Klaumml!er, Lare 2. Row-Everitl. W<'Itson, Eydt, White, Lee, Boa. Ahr, l\:filler. 3. Row-Dahl, Geyer, Gordon, Murhach, 
Furman, Hagell, Hayes 4. Row~Mn l sh, Kliemnn. 
HARLEY SALISBURY 
HERBERT SHEAR 
NELSON B. ROSE 
Frank ]. Bedaska 
George J. Everill 
Frederick H. Eydt 
William Gordon 
Arthur F. Ahr 
Haymond M. Boa 
Alfred H: Dahl 
'!it '~t lffratrruitt! 
1.iIl'ta mi)aptrr 
OFFICERS 
SEN IOR TV[D.IBI;:RS 
Raymond W. I-Jayes 
Fred A . Klauminzer 
Herman \V. Lare 
Kenneth 13. Marsh 
]UNlOR NIE\rnERS 
Clifford L. Geyer 
Howard S. Hagen 
Wilbur J. Lee 




S('crafary and Trea-surer 
Harley E. Salisbury 
Herbert L. Shear 
Reginald M. White 
Nelson .T. Murbach 
::-<elson B. Rose 
George \Y. Watson 
BUFFALO STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
SUMMER SESSION 
June 30 to August 8, 1924 
Courses carrying College and Normal School credit will be oHered, which will appeal 
to teachers in service and Normal School students. Rural teachers will find courses 
leading to the equivalent training class certificate. A strong group of special lectures 
will be given daily during the assembly hour. Teachers of Homemaking are urged 
to consider the special courses in this field. . 
For further information, address 
H. W. ROCKWELL, Principal 
BUFFALO STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
G E N I I , • 
fI COlll d that fabled lamp of old responel to Aladdin's 
entreaty mor e faithfully than our silent servan t o( Loday 
~electricity ? 
fI We touch a button- out from slcnder copper threads 
leaps the energy o f N iagara's tumbling torren ts a score, 
or even ten-score, miles away to do our bidd ing. 
fI Day or night Niagara Power does 011r \\lorl<, lights 
OUf 1,-vay, run s our mills, pull s our cars ; and- yes!-
entertains us too. 
([ :Modern HGenii," indeed! 
([ T he engineering ski ll and foresighted management 
of private enterprise under goycrnmcnt regulation gl\'CS 
us this mudern magic. 
fI Already the greatest producer of electrical energy at 
the lowest average ra te received by any single generat ing 
system on this continent, The Niagara Falls Power Com-
pany has just put in to operation the largest hydro-electr ic 
unit ever c0l1structed- 70,ooO horsepower capacity. 
([ Two morc si milar units \vi ll be ad ded this summer . 
Two million tons each year from the diminishing coal-
suppl y would dupJicate the output of these three giants. 
They yirtua lly will provide industry with the potential 
power of eight mill ion men. 
"The Greatest Good to the Greatest Number" 
THE NIAGARA FALLS POWER COMPANY 
I' 
As a guide to your judgment in 
seleCting your agency, remember 
that the better positions in the bet-
ter schools are filled by the 
Schermerhorn 
Teachers' Agency 
CharIer IF. M ulford, Prop. 
366 Fifth Avenue NewY ork City 
Cleveland Office: 1836 Euclid Avenue 
Pittsburgh Offia: 406 Un(on Tru~1 Building 
"A Superior Agency 




Office and Studio 
So. Elmwood Ave., 0pp. Hutchinson High School 
.~;-... 
Hoefler's Ice Cream 




ELECTRIC STREAMLINE IRON 
with the beveled edge, irons 
quicker, better,more econom-
ically and is bui lt of the best. 
Sold by 
McCarthy Bros. & Ford 
Electrical Headquarters 
75 West Mohawk Street 
Great · Pianists 
Advise You 
That there is but one reproducing piano 
that is capable of recording all that they 
play and reproducing all that is recorded. 
Therefore} a large majority of leading 




The Instrument of the Immortals 
A World Famed Name 
\ ,Yherever music is heard, the name Steinwa:y instantly calls 
to mind the thought of world leadership in pianu building. The 
magic of the SteinwGJ! name is the magic of a reputation that has 
spread to the far corners of the earth. 
The Slciuway ideal is ever guarded by extraordinary skill 
and the most vigilant supervision. To watch the Steiwway as it 
progresses toward completion is to fully appreciate the fine "vork-
manship that has made the Steill'way name representative of an 
achievement unparalleled in the entire hi story of the mu sic 
industry. 
Denton, Cottier & Daniels 
me QualitY Music House of Buffalo 
COURT AND PEARL STREETS 
Founded in 1827 
Q!auilliull Q!nU~!1~ 
MAIN AND JEFFERSON STREETS 
orollryr of Arts nUll ~rtl'urrs 
Four Years' Classical Course 
Degree B.A. 
Four Years' Science Course 
Degree B. S. 
Pre-Engineering, Pre-Dental, Pre-Medical 
and Business Courses 
Late Afternoon and Evening Courses for Teachers 
Summer School from July 5th to August 11th 
Send for Bulletin 
REV. M. ]. O'MAlLIA, S. ] ., Dean 
Secretarial Science 
Send for partIculars 
A highly refined and 
profitable training for 
ambitious women. . . 
Bryant &., Stratton College 
Main Street at North Buffalo, New York 
BUFFALO. N.Y. 
BUFFALO VOLKSFREUND PRINTING CO. 







17370 TELEPHONES, SENECA 7371 
THIS BOOK IS ONE OF OUR PRODUCTS 
GEO. F. FRANCIS 
COAL 
376 CONNECTICUT STREET 
Let the Morris Plan Pay 
-your income tax 
- insurance premiums 
- vacation expenses 
-Chn'stmas bills 
- coal bills 
m HE ordinary! every "veek expenses take care W' of themselves. It is the once-a-year items 
that bob up so disconcertingly-unless you 
let the ]V[orris Plan take care of them. 
A cOlwcnicntly small fraction o f your in come , 
laid aside regularly, gives you the cash just 
when you need it. And you get 5 per cent inter-
est on the account while it is growing. 
If you have neglected to provide beforehand, 
you can borrow 011 an agreement to pay in small 
weekly or 1110nthly installments. Ask about it. 
Morris Plan 5 % 
Certificates pay 0 
The Morris Plan Company of Buffalo 
Loans and Investments 
FRANKLI N AT H URON STREET 
Frank B, Hoole 
Stationer 
950 Main Street 
near Allen 
Loose Leaf Note Books 
and Fillers 




"The Gift Shop oj' Bu./firlo" 
599 Main Street, at Chippewa 
F or more than a gene ration the iavori tc shopping place 
for Si lver, Ch ina. Glassware, Lamps. Pottery, and Art Objects. 
Vvc feature the world renowned Lenox China (the China 
of the vVhi tc House) and ,'v iII be pleased to have you call at 
you r convenience and inspect our attractive stock. 
(Tables with carefully chosen Gifts at $5, $7.50 and $ 10.) 
WM. J. ATWILL 






East of Main St. 
Across from the Broadway Market. 
Cox Sons 2# Fininff 
131-133 EAST 23rd STREET 
NEW YORK 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
HOODS FOR 
ALL DEGREES 
Outfits for Sale or Renta/-
Moderate Prices 
Otto Ulbrich Co. 
Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
386 MAIN STREET 222 DELAWARE AVENUE 
13 W. EAGLE STREET 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
How 1[T.:CH Do Yoe E .-\ It N? H ow M UC H Do You SPEN O? 
How 1'!ucl1 Do You SAn:? 
To gh-e Y(lU ,m i,l(';! what il mC:lII S to sa\'c a fix ed amount weekly in our 
SI-IA lm ACC() I;N T 
2S cents per week iar ahout 6!4 },('ars wil h profits will amount to .$ 
50 c{ nts per week .. •.. .. " ,- . 
$1.00 per w eek 
2.00 per w eek ,. 
3.00 per week . , 







Erie Savings & Loan Association 
39 E'fic S treet. cor. P earl 
U ncler Su) ervisioll o i Kcw York S tate Banking D epartment 
\¥e alsol issue fu lly paid up shares ;11 amounts of $ 100.00 on which a 
dividend oi 5 I)er ceut is paid. 
"Ve also issue hooks lJl which yOu C:lll deposit any amouut at any time. 
You call :l1 so d raw again s t Ihis account at any ti me. 
On this Cla ss oi Savings , 4 per cent is 1l1lid, compoutlded quarterly. 
Call a Norwood 
Norwood Cadillac Limousines 
Const itute a Sen·ice that is unexcelled anywhere 011 the 
Conti nent", and it is dOllhLfu l if any like Sen:ice ill the 
,.vhole world surpasses, in luxu ry, com fort, con venience. 
that provided by Buffalo's famous NO R WO O D 
G A R AGE. 
TUPPER 3447 
Day or N ight Call 
Call a Norwood 
THE NEW McCALL PATTERNS 
HEISER'S 
A rt Goods - Dry Goods 
Children's, L adil's ' and Men' s Fumi.riliJlgs 
INFANT WEAR A SPECIALTY 
f25I FILLMORE AVE. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Compliments of 
Cantilever Shoe Shop 
64 I Main Street (above Chippewa) 
We specialize in fitting carefully a shoe that 
is well known for comfort, flexibility, 







Electric Building Buffalo, N. Y. 
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned 
and Re-Blocked 
ARLINGTON 
. HAT SHOP. 
I IS Elmwood Avenue near Allen Street 
Tupper 0945 
Frank Hammond 




Over 50 Years Same Locatiolt 
For Prompt 
Electric Service and Repairs 
Call Tupper 1393 
MORELCO ELECTRIC CO. 
25 Wadsworth Street 
Clothing- and FurnishingJ 
for 
kIm, Young lVlen and Boys 
The Enterprise 
01 Buffalo. Incorporated 
7'llree Slor(J 
1300 J efferson Avenue 891-893 Geneaee Sired 
909 Broadway 
Where Qyality & Style Reign Supreme 
Bacon & Vincent 
49 East Swan Street 
Headquarters for Prang's Drawing an d Art Supplies. 
Loose Leaf Notc Books, P ads, Etc. SlIpplementary 
Review Books in all subj ects. 
\Ve Invite Your Patronage. 
Bacon & Vincent 
Certified Milk 
"Certi fied Milk is the only fLrst grade milk obtainable, 
and the only grade good enollgh to be allowed by law 
to be used without some sort of processing. Other 
grades of milk, whatever they may be termed, are but 
second, third or fourth grades o f the most important 
food-stuff we have." 
Elmhurst Special Milk Company 
Telephon e Bidwell 5152 
I r 4 Chenango Street. cor. lvJassachusctts BUFFALO 
lPlIRS ON <& J.P>OIHILJE 
the home of good furniture 
1425cl 429 HERTEL AVE., BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Opposite North Park Theatre. 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS GRANTE D 
Phone TlIpper 0532 Estimates Cheerfully Given 
GREGOR BENZ 
Upholstery and Cabinet Work 
Box Springs and Mattresses Made to Order 
289 CONNECTICUT ST. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
COMFORT - ECONOMY - ROADABILITY 
FRANKLIN 
One of the big pleasures of FRAN [( LIN 
ownership is that feeling of complete security 
you have when driving. To pass another car 
you call even turn off the crown of a stippery 
road, on to the soft edge, \vithout sacrificing 
either speed or safety. 
Ostendorf Motor Car Corporation 
1221-1223 MAIN STl{EET. BUFFALO 
Splendid Valnes in Rb'CONSTRUCTED FRANKLfNS 
Attractive Prices 





The BETTER MILK at no higher price 
Qgeen City Dairy Company 
Teiephone, Seneca 3400 
C J. NAGEL, Pres. J. T. MILLER, Vice-Pres. 
C. L. \ ,VILKEN, Scc'y-Treas . 
CHELTENHAM PRESS 
Printers 
45 North Division Street Buffalo, New York 
TELEPHONE, SENECA 1337 
"~v e Strive to PLease" 
Telephones Seneca 8188 and 8189 
DIST1UB UTORS OF PENINS ULAR PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
United Glazing Company, Inc. 
ALL KINDS OF 
GLASS 
FOR BUILDING 
Manufacturers of Mirrors Mirrors Re-Silvered 
255 GENESEE ST. and 130-136 ASH ST. 
Duffalo, N. Y. 
Ol)en l\-Ionday and Satunl:J)" E venings 
Cameras, Films, Developillg 
~-----
ARTHUR J. GERMONY 
Optician 
317 Genesee St.. at \·Valnut 




L. L. \-Viles, Manager 
412 Connecticut Street 
Our Circulating Library 
Has All the Latest Books 
ADON RICE 
PHARMACIST 
Cor. Porttr &. Normal Avenues 
BUFFALO, N.Y 
"Say it with Flowers" 
JOHN L. KRAMER 
jnori~t 
1291 Jefferson Avenue 
B UFFALO, N. Y. 
C. H. LORISH 







Best GoodJ at Lowest Prices 
Agents for Blltterick Patterns 
372 Connecticut Street 
Open El'enings We Give Trading St.'lmps 
Compliments 0/ a Friend 
Betty's Colonial Sweets 
Home Made 
Buy Betty's and You Buy the Best 
' Phone, Tupper 412 1 Delivery 300 Jersey Street 
Compliments of 
Arthur A. Hornung, D. D. S. 
2614 Main Street 
lv[any Buffalo Normal Graduates seen reel positions 
through this AGENCY last yea,., Let us help YOU-
JOIN NO/lV-no expense or obligation unless you secure 
a teaching position through liS. Calls now on oll r books 
for Grade, High School and Special Work. 
CO-OPERATIVE TEACHERS' AGENCY 
Mention "The Elms" when 
you patronize our advertisers. 
'Phone, Tupper 0844 JI 105 Elmwood Ave. 
Compliments of 
M.CANTOR 
Largest Exclusive Furrier in Buffalo 
389 GENESEE cor. PRATT 
LE T "Opportunity Boys" 
Cane Your Chairs 
Weave Your Rugs 
Make Your Brooms 
OPPORTUNITY SCHOOL 
A n Industrial School jor Boys 
Court and Franklin Streets 
STUMM stands for 
TRUNKS and 
LEATHER GOODS 
\:\1 e s how a complete line of 
Traveling requisites such as 
Hat Boxes, Over-Night Cases, 
hoth F itted and without F it-
t ings, Boston Bags,. Brief Cases, 
:'A bil out of the way Ladies Hand Bags and Bill 
bu t you 'll fin d it'll pay," Folds. 
48 EAST SENECA STREET 
FLOWERS FOR EVERYBODY 
THE FLORIST 
440 Main Street 491 Elmwood Avenue 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
• 
'J 
HENRY P. BURGARD CO. 
f4I'8 . . . 
General Contractors 
1968 Fillmore Avenue Buffalo, New York 
• 
Our Motto: "Service and Quality" 
THE PURITAN 
RESTAURANT 
A La Carte Service 
Luncheon SO cents 
Dinner SO cents 
Five minutes' wa/kfroln Normal. 
230 Allen Street 
B U F FA L 0, N . Y. 
"One Lunch Invites Another" 
566 MAIN STREET 
1366 MAIN STREET 
WHEN shopping, meet your friend. at our tea~roorns. where dainty luncheons 
are served. 
Lunches Also Served at 
350 MAIN STREET 
Specially prepared food. and salad •• erved .t 
566 Main Street until 11 :30 P. M. 
Special Ice Cream 








SULLIVAN-McKEEGAN CO., Inc. 
937·945 Ellicott Square BUFFALO 
GEO. KRAMER &SON 
Photographers for the 
Class of 1924 
Studio: EIGHT FIFTY SIX MAIN STREET 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
Short Orders a Specialty 
Our Prices are Reasonable 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Connecticut Lunch 





Try OUf Hot Waffles and Wheat Cakes 
403 Connecticut Street 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
T. & E. Dickinson & Co., Inc. 





BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Gilts lor the Graduate 
Peter Paul &., Son, 
INCORPORATED 
ANTHONY M. PAUL 




Sorority Dance Programs and 
Stationery, Wedding Invi-
tations and Announce-
ments, Cards and 
Gifts for all 
occasIOns 
256 Delaware A venue 
above Chippewa SI. 
Rock Asphalt & Construction Company 
General Contractors 
Pavements and Road Building 
1104 Morgan Building :-: Buffalo. New York 
G. ELIAS &, BRO., Inc. 
BUFFALO 
Manufacturers of 
Timber- Lumber- Millwork- Boxes 
We can supply you with all Foreign and Domestic Commercial Woods, 
in the rough, or manufactured into the finished product. 
We Solicit Your Inquiries 
Home OJ 
Hurst's Private School 
Hurst Building: Huron and Franklin Streets 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
SPECIALTIES 
Commercial, Shorthand, T ype-
writing. Applied English and 
Secretarial Work. 
Owners and Users of 1 8 1 Typewriters 
School in Session entire year 
Enroll Now 
Eugene J. McCarthy 
President 
Charles P. -Rogers 
Sec'y·Trensurer 
Founded 1826 
Beals, McCarthy & Rogers 
incorpOTH!ed 
IRON STEEL HARDWARE 
TOOLS and SUPPLIES 
MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES 
40-62 Terrace 
Buffalo.N. Y. 
Largest Stock in New York State 
'Phone: Jefferson I 158 
A.H.HOYLER 
'Jeweler 
Diamonds and Watches 
3 I 3 Genesee Street 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Swiss Watch Repairinga Specialty 
~ ihe uhh le_ 
Advertisements into NothinAness 





and ADVEI?TI 5 EMENTS 
B UffALO ELECTROTYPE & ENGRAVlNG Co. 
3I'l ,bor/X.!AT,..'".I!, q...., • • 
ELLI COTT ... .. D SOUTH DIVIS-ION STS. 
KING & EISELE CO. 
FRANKLIN corner HURON STREET BUFFALO, N. Y. 
We Design CLASS RINGS, CLASS PINS and 
Manufacture FRATERNITY PINS, MEDALS 
WILLIAM Equipment 
NEUBECKER for 
Get into the game Every Cafeteria 
with SPALDING 
equipment- and Kitchen in the 
BASEBALL 
TRACK 
Buffalo TENNIS SWIMMING Retail Lumber 
and Millwork Public Schools 
Manufactured by 
) RUSSELL & WATSON 
lNCORPORATED 
105 Nassa u St. 523 Filth Ave. Kitchen Engineers and Manufacturers 
NEW YORK 243 FRENCH STREET 94·96 Pearl Street 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK Teleph one Sen eca 0585 
Compliments of 
H. D. TAYLOR CO. 
BUFFALO, NEW. YORK 
., BUSY SINCE 1833" 
FIRST! 
Because it has 
the confidence 
of the people 
BUFFALO EVENING NEWS 
I 
Westinghouse 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE 
More than 3000 Westinghouse Ranges in daily use in 
Buffalo and vicinity, attest the absolute superiority of its 
unique and exclusive, yet indispensable patented features. 
The clock starts the cooking - automatically with the 
same precision, the current is shut off. 
When your requirements for convenience, economy and 
better cooking turn to the electric range,profit byselectinga 
Westinehouse 
The Range With 
the Clock 


